
-AN aéLOT&#39;
. T 0 misc Ttoops to meet the Requisition on .Vi7�gi72z&#39;ct by

the President. of the Confederate States. �

Passed February 10, 1862.

Whereas the president of the Confederate States. has ascertained r A
the military quota, of Virginia for the existing war tobe sixty-�ve
thousand eight hundred and forty-two men, and has made a requisi-Qt
tion upon the governor for a portion thereof; and it isthe purpose
of this act to apportion the said requisition ratably amohg the seve- a
ral counties, cities and towns of the commonwealth, according to
the white population thereof, and promptly to raise the same:

1. Be it-therefore enacted by the general assembly, that as soon a
. 5 as may be after the passage of this act, the governor shall ascertain p

- what number of men will be sufficient to raise the number of each
volunteer company now in the confederate service from this state to
the number of one hundred men, rank and �le. He shall thereupon
apportion the same among theseveral counties, �cities and towns of
the commonwealth, ascertaining the number to be furnished by each,
upon the basis of its white population, after crediting to each the
number of its resident citizens engaged as volunteers in the service
. of the Confederate States.

2. Having ascertained the quotas to be furnishedby the several
counties, cities and towns as aforesaid, he shall make proclamation
thereof, and shall call. for volunteers to �ll such quotas. Every such ,
volunteer shall report himself to the adjutant general by a day to be
named in said proclamation, for enrollment in such company, con�
taining less thanone hundred men, as the said volunteer shall elect.
After deducting from the number apportioned as aforesaid, topeach
county, city and town the number of its volunteers under this call,
the remainder shall constitute the number to be drafted therefrom;

&#39; and thereupon the governor� shall proceed without delay to cause the �
 quotas so remaining due from the several counties,� cities and towns

to be drafted by lot from their enrolled militia, and to be assigned to ltheir proper companies.  &#39; W �
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If ivtheiiuinber drafted from any county�iity or town be re-«
«quired to �ll the ranks of companies from such county, city or town,
to the -number aforesaid, they shall be mustered into the service in

, suchcompany; and as far as practicable, therdrefted levies from any
county, city or town shall be assigned. to companies from such
county, city or town, or from counties, cities or towns nearest ~
thereto.

4:. At least thirty days before the day on which the term, of ser-
v� vice of each volunteer company now in the field shall expire, the

. governor shall cause such company to be mustered for re�enlistment
by the officer commanding the same, who shall submit to each
volunteer� the question iwhether he will re-enlist or not, and shall
make out accurate cempany roll», designating therein the name,
age� and rciiidence of each volunteer who shall decline to re�enlist,
theitime his term of service shall expire,and the company and regi- «
ment to which �he belongs, and return the same forthwith to the
�adjutant general: and thereupon the governor� shall cause to be
drafted, by lot, upon the principles and in the proportions prescribed
in the foregoing sections of this act, from the enrolled militia of the
respective counties, cities and towns of this commonwealth, a num-
ber of inen equalto the number of "those so refusing� to re-enlist,
including as a part of the militia of the several counties, cities and
towns in which they reside, the volunteers so refusing to re-enlist. &#39;

5.. Any draft under the provisions of this act shall, so faras prac-
ticable, notonly be apportioned among the counties, cities and towns

. of the statev(not in the possession of the public enemy, or in which
from -any cause a draft cannot be enforced), so  to give to each fair
credit for the number of men theretofore furnished; but the same
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o�icers thereof of cdi�esponding rank and grade with tlaagssame arm a
of the service in the Confederate  and to effect �object,
he may recall the coinmissicns now held ilby the o�ice1&#39;s~:t7hereof, and
issue in their stead *e§)Ii1n1iSSiOnS as of the same date, corifer1&#39;ing the
proper rank and grade. t i  i

"7. On the day 03;: which the term �of service of any volunteer
company shall expire, the men refusing tore-enlist� and not drafted
for service, shall be discharged; T and thereupon the other members of
the company,� the volunteers re�enlisting, with the complementfur-
nished by voluntaryenlistmentand by draft, shall proceed forthwith
to reorganize the company andelect its officers. The cgn11nis�sioned
o�icers. shall be coriffnissioned by the governor. The commissions of
those elected to theisame o�ice shall be of the samedatgwith their
former corniiiissioiisfi andthose not re-elected may  from -the
service,.and their namesshall be reported for en1&#39;ollmen*ti�lwith those
refusing to re-e&#39;nlist,land theircommissions shall be vacated.

8. VVheneVer a majority of the companies composing any regi-
sisgneiit or battalion _shall be reorganized under the provisions of the
� preceding sections, the commissions of the �eld o�icersof such regi-
ment or battalion shall be vacated, and as soon thereafter as may be, .
the commissioned company of�cers shall elect fora regiment one
colonel, lieutenant colonel and major; and for a battalion, one major.

9. Except in thecases mentioned in the sixth sectionof this act,
there shall be for each company a captain and three lieutenants, who
shall be&#39;elected by the company and commissioned by the governor.

10. The term of service of all persons drafted, or volunteering
under the provisions of this act, shall be three years, deducting
therefrom the ternii of their previous service, during the existing
war; nor shall any volunteer declining to re.-enlist, who may be
drafted under this act, be ordered to duty for the period of forty days
from the expiration of his previous term of service, unless in the
Opinion of the governor the public� exigencies shall inipelratively de-
mand his services. And the general assembly recommend that a fur-j
lough of at least sixty days be granted to all volunteers who may
1&#39;ea=enlist at such time as the public exigencies may allow.
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11. Any person who may Volunteer, or be drafted under the pm-
visions of this act, may, at any time before he shall be mustered into
the service of the Confederate States, furnish an able bodied man,




